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The ccnduct of tho cadote has been excellent. Up to 
April 1st e suspended and dianineed only 15 cadeta ns co~pared 
1th 38 last session.. -1'.e 15 cadets nuopended and clisrnissed 
were found guilty of' the f'ollo\1in11 off'ences-
Breach of srreet, Excess or denorits, and 
leaving College without permission •••••••• g 
!'hef-t • •••••.•••••• ii ... ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Carrying concealed weapons ••••••••••••••••• 1 
Uoe of intoxicants ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Cheatin~ on examinationa ••••••••••••••••••• l 
Faloe official atate~ent ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
1-razing.......... . . . . . • • • • . . . • . • • . . • • .. • • • .. . . 1 
tie have l1a.d practically no l1a2ti.n12 this .;essiont and even 
April let pa:Jsod by ·. i thout the slirhtest evidonce of' its being 
"All Fools' Day.• 
.. 
Another sir,nif'ioar1t and grD.tifyin(" cha.r<1eteriatie or th.e 
session is tho spirit of harmony that seerna to pervade the organi-
zation. Partly as a consequence of this, and partly on account of 
our rule adopted a yearfa~o prohibitin~ teachers from resiP'.ning 
du"'·inr the session, v,e hc.ve ha.d no changes in our force this session. 
~uch a thin~ h-s been unheard of' before ! 
frhere 13 only one shado: on tho bright picture of tllio 
session, and that is the practical collapse of the Student Honor 
Systern, v,}1ose purpose is to enforce :rair·ness on examinations and in 
class Y1ork. For aometime, sentiment in support or the Student Ilonor 
Syetem has been weakenin~, until now it lacks almost entirely that 
hiah sontir.1ental 1:'.'ticl~in(l' neceosary to make any student move 1ent 
aff'ective . .4'he -· cul ty a.nd. student body are tor-ether f"r..,,nkly 
studyin½ the si tuatior1, and I trust a. 0olutio:r1 1,1ay be reached that 
,ill mean a.n improveme11t over tl1e prese11t condition. It ie our 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
purpose to help tl1e students to f'ind a principle t11at 'i-Vill make 
universal appeal to tho sentiment 3 of' manlineao and f&ir ..,1, .. ~!" inherent 
I 
in younp; men, but '9hich the prese11t system fails to roach <9--J-; 
', •• t "'o a.re u. a • 
J.'he .... xtenaion ,'4: emonatration :'lorlc: 
• Under the able leadership of' J)rof' .. Lon,.,., the Do'7lonstration 
and .b.xtenaion rk continues to i:;1a.tre rn.pid head .a.y. ··ore and more is 
' 
. . • 
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tho part of the College in this work corn.inn; to be reco,,11ized. 
1-othing haa so muol1 helped to esta.bliah the College in the 
• 
affections of our people ae our obvious desire to serve them. 
r hroUP-)1. } r. Lever' a influence ".Ve have been able to add 
to our extension force, I.Ir. J. T. \;·att and r.r . Paul R. Calvin . 
·be salary of these men, ~2 , 000 e~ch, and their traveling oxpenaes, 
are paid by the Bureau of Animal Husbandry at Washington. The 
College selected the men and clireots tl1eir 17ork, but does not 
• 
expo11cl. a d llar. 'i'hese tv,o men are devotin,:r them!3elve-s exclusively 
to the introduction and improvement of' live otock. 'heir work thus 
t"ar ha.s been principf~.lly in Greenville, Spartanburg, o.nd Union 
Counties. A Livo Stock J\ssociation has been organized in eo.ch of 
these counties with a total membership of 250. As an evidence of 
• 
the interest arr.iused, Ir. ,1:att has recently been in the 'est ac0ompanied 
by a representative of each of tha above tssooiatione, aasisting in 
the purcha6e of fifty head o~ pure bred horeos, hogs and cattle. 
~lr . \':att irr'an especially atronq: man, havin~ l1ad extensive experience 
in Alabs.ma, both in raisinr,- live ntocl{ and in organizing live stock 
associations. 
~ie are also fortu.'t'lato, again throur-,h !.,r. Lever's inf"luonce, 
in havin6 :rrom tho P.edoral Dop~rtment, Irr. F. c. Haro, a f-irst clo.sa 
poultry man. :rr. Hare's i-vork l1as been prinoipa.lly in Greenville and 
'Union Counties. Into Union County he has already delivered over 
7 ,ooo pedi.greed eggs fer ho.tel ins purpoces. ... e Federal l,epartment 
1pays .Jr. Hare '1 , 500 and his expenses, and ?~r. Long directs his 
tnovementa. 
' 
\''e are advocating a t11orouc-hly conservative progro.m in 
poultry 0.11d live otock introduction. Ju .... t enour:h live stook, l,)11t 
R;OOd li ve __ 0 :Jtock, to ut1.li:3o the .vo.ste products ru1d riatte l~i.nds on 
tho farn, is the principle we are teachin~, - not live stoek as a main 
industry, but as a side line, and as a necessary ph .so of intelli~ent 
f'az-ming. The problem 1a not one o'f cotton VS live stock, but cotton 
and live stock. ,.lith little i~ood pasturage a.nd comparatively little 
kn 1 · ledge of handlinr:; animals, disappointment tl/(>Uld result it en-
thusiasts ,ere allo,ed to have their we.y, - hence the conservative 
' ' 
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lattitude of our field man. It is our policy to havo each cormty 
select one particular breed of fowl or animal, aa great marketing 
, advantages are to be gained thereby, and local pride developed. 
I 
-
e still have :rrom J·:r. l{awl' s division a dairy ezpert, 
rau..king in a.11 four men who are placed at our disposal by the Federal 
Dapa.rt:ment without cost inn; us a dollar. 
Last fr1.ll under the demonstra;t,ion a,;.:ents, 138,000 acres 
of' clover, veteh and rye were planted, and thousands of acres in 
addi t::.or1 to tl10 above v:ere seeded aa a result of' the campaign conducted 
for more and better cover crops. • 
,-
'L'he plan of selecting five cchoo~s in each county, each 
with three acre demonstration plot attached, has attracted nation-
wide attention, as one of the most practical ways yet devised of 
interootin.£2: children in a.grioultttra. i·:e have under the supervision 
of' tho dernc,ns tra tion aeents 140 of' these schools, and could have had 
tlu-ae tifnes as many if 11 had been aoco:1inodated which applied. 
Our experts in the Agricultural Department are preparing 
' 
let:.flets and w1 J\.grioul tura.l primer for the use of' the children at 
tl1eae oohocls. 
,'\.s a. meas11re of atimulatin~ the Boys ' Oo1-r1 Club 1ork, 
after consultation wi t,h !_)resident Johr10to11e. I 0.1.tthorized !ir. Long to 
offer 90 sc olarships in our Four \ieeks' Cot1rse, on condition that 
. 
the t goo f'or tl1ese be included in the July budget as part of the ap-
propriations ~or the Extension Division. Alao, after consulting TTith 
r.!r. Johl1otone, I gave 1:r. Long pez-rniasion to use f'or f'inancing a 
aampa.ign. 01" agricultural education at the demonetra.tion- plot echoolo, 
OZl unspent balu.nce of" :.,500 on another item in his division. 
Greut interest is being displayed 1n this State in the 
use or lirne, c..11d later I shall reoommend tl1at a.n a1)propriation of 
~300 be made to enable our Geologist to lovate the lime depooita in 
the State, and get out a bullotin on ·his important aubject. 
The Extonoion Division l as done sone very interesting l1or-
t ioul tural \fork in tl1e State. T onty thousand ycu11f!' trees h avo boen 
' 
set out under tl10 auporvision of" our Field Horticulturi s t, and ovor 
7 , 000 old trees pruned and renovated. 
• 
' 
.... 5 .. 
An interesting experiment in ~rowing pasture graeeea on 
old rice plantation lands ia beinv: conrlucted on ten acres in 
_,
Charleston Oounty. On the same land an experiement is being conducted 
in cc-<)peration with t}1e Faderal Forest Service Bureau, in the 
arowina of basket willors. 
' ~ 
All in a.11, the De::-aonatrat .ion and r~xtenaion ~ork ia 
m.&.king sP,_l,endid progress. 
• 
' 
I shall later present or your approval my election of 
a man for A~ricultural Publiciat, a position created a t the last 
me·otinP.: of" the Bo d. 
-
ere, I MI sure, most fortunate in our 
selection. I appointed to the place, 1:r. Sidney Ri ttenberg of" 
Charleston, formerly with The Ne a "; Courier. He h "' s "made eood" 
fr m the ctart. His weekly nee notes are sent to all the papers in 
South Oarolina, and to the leadin~ papers in other States. 
' 
I am convinced now even more tla..~ I was when I urged you to 
oreate t11is position, the.t the work of' this of' ioer •111 in a. few 
years have a profcun<ief'f'ect by diep llina ir-n ra..~ce re~ardin~ the 
Collen;e, and by keepin its agricultural sjda and its asricult11ra.l 
helpfulnesn continually bef'ore the pecple. 
Lep-ialation: 
Ver~, little le_r;i;ialation relative to the Coller;e was proposed, 
and none tl1at \'I s hostile. It 1a a f'act sitrnificant of' a ettsr 
undorstanding of" our finances, that the Le~i s latttre was willing to 
appropriate 30,000 f"or tick eradication, 1,500 for the Plant 
Breeders ' Aaaocintion , r,..nd 15, 000 f'or the demonstration-plot- schools, 
all o~ these funds to be e4pended under the supervision of the 
College. The two last items were vetoed b , the Bovernor, but their 
passage by the General Assembly is a hope:f'ul ir-n of da·.vnin~ under-
at,.mdinr: and appreciation of the fa.ct t11at tl1ere is a. limit to t 1e 
reso~rces or the Colle~a to do public service. 
Tl1e Stuckey Bill re("·trding fertilizer inspection was the 
only bill paosed affectinr the intereota or the Colleg3. 
he tick eradication will be r .. ferrod t lator in this 
report. 
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Report of LeR_i_el:- ti ve Gom..'ni t ta~: · 
he ~egislative Committee vioited the Colle~e lu t Dace b r. 
s usual, their ezamination · as hurried and superf"icia.l. ' he 
follo inr- para~raph is taken from their printed report, and ae m to 
e11m up their impresaionG of' the Stf1..te Ins ti tutiona in aneral -
' 
"Speaking in a general ay, your Committee may ·ell adoptethe 
language of the 1912 committee, that 'the earneat, lert and loyal 
spirit of' the student body of' the State oducational institutions, 
the zeal, progresuiveness and breadth of via1mn of th ir heads, the 
devotion of' the faculties, the ef'ficiency that characterizes their 
business management, and the growth that is e,1·ident in each of the 
plants, shov that the appropriations spent to develop citizenship 
are chievin~ results that promise substantial returns in the near 
f'uture. ''' 
• 
The only suggestion of' value conti!.ined in the report is 
that the Presidents of' the various State institutions meet and confer 
in order to exchange exp0riencos; equalize entra.noo requirements; •nd 
avoid duplication of courses. This suggestion waa ma.de by ~he 
L-..:p:islati ve Coram ttee of 1912. I brour-ht 1 t to the atte:i:1tion of 
President Johnson, who ia the senior State College President, but 
no meetin~ was called by him. If he does not call the meetin~ next 
fall, I ~·,ill undertalm to <lo so in orier tl1at just ori ticis-111 may not 
-
be mB.de by the next Lac.;isle.tive Ccmmi·ttea of' our neglect to f'ollow 
reasonable advice. 
The corr,m1 ttee .nakes some rather unintelligible comments 
on the Colle e f 0 rm. It is ha.rd to tell whether these are intended 
to be conplimentc,t•,v or not. 
a;Eor~ of tho _._tato. };3oard of Heal th: 
A Comrni ttee of' the State Boitrd of Heal tl1 made i ta inapection 
on Dece~ber 11. ':i.ne report is in the main very complir~entu.ry. 'i.ne 
food aupply and its prep•ration are highly commended, und f'avorable 
mention nade of' our ne, refri~eratin- plant. The Comr1ittee commends 
the improver,ent in our scl1edule of' hours by hich the tudenta a.re 
throu~h ·th work by :f'our o'clock instead of at ~ivo e heretofore. 
ry Bar-n ie also hil!,hly complim ,. tcd. 
usual, the Board criticized our Hunnicutt Creek 1ator 
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supply, a..~d urges the need or more fire e capee. 
• • 
' 
Regardinc- the lionpi ta.1, the report contai .. i.s the 
• • 
'''..:"he College needs a new Hoepi tal aa the old one is inadequate 
and out of date. ~!- ~~ ~ .- We f'ind not n~ but condemnation or the 
old Hoapital." 
The Committee also expresses the opinion that all ca.dots 
should be inoculated with anti-typhoid fever serum. 
Cornmentonr-- d:in the Corariitteets report, I would stiy that I 
see no use for additional fire eacapea, and eo far as inoculating 
against tY:1hoid fever is conoez"l1ed, vie have not hn.d a single case 
here in 
Under t}1e head of recommendations, I will refer ~1gain to 
tho matter or fire escapes, in order that the Board may if jt sees 
fit, settle this matter onoe for all. It is continually bobbing 
up tt.Ll"C·Uf"h the cri ti ci sr.1 o? some Commit tee or indi vildual. 
TI1e Lever Bill: 
I ) • ,. I 
J • ,t ..., N 
' 
'l'J1e Lever Bill, which will\ soon become a law, gi~raa to 
each Stt1.te unconditionally the :f'iret year, ~10,000, if aocepted by 
the Govez-nor . Tl1e aaco11d year, South Carolina. will receive 
about ,,15,000 e.dditmonal if" the State puts up a like a.mount. Each 
' 
' 
1 ;iree.r thereafter for seven years the co11di tional a.z:iount increases by 
about ~15,000, the final f"iP'l.lre being over 100,000. This Fedoral 
appropriatio11, with an equal ru:iount f.rom the State, vJill place over 
.,.,210,000 annually at tl10 disposal or the Demonstration & Extension 
-
1ork, and v1hen that time comes we can indeed do great things f'or the 
farmers of South Carolina. 
"'i th the 300 appropriated for the purpose, \Ve a.re mo.king 
ome encoura~in~ experiments with bored wells located near the old 
otation. a.re hopeful of gettinP; such results as i'lill 
justif"y us in boring a eurr cient number o~ these ells to supple-
me lt our ater supply at the old pumpinR station and prevent our 
havin to pump from the station on the Hunnicutt Creek, ex ept in 
I 
I 
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case of fire. The Boa.rd of' I-Ieat th has repeatedl conde!'O.ned the 
Hunnicutt water as unsafe. 
ft. la.rge inclosed shed t'or Fari'l .~o.chinery, to :cnclude 
t 1e blacltsmi th and repair shop, is nou in process of buildir1 ,• J..l1e 
site selected ia just in the rear of Pror. ~urman's residence. 
'l'l1e telerJhone ~:.nd telegrapl1 station installed last f 11 
is great tin1e a,1.ver 1n th.e tranoaction of ofricial b1.1sina 1 • 
Up,vardc of' lOC) calla and 10 t~)legra.me are handl.ed p ~r d(-ty. -he 
telegraph tolls partly pay the oper~tor. The cost to the 0ollege 
• 
ia on an nveraee~e.as t]1n.n ... D5.00 per month. 
• 
With the small fund provided at your last meetinr, we are 
brini:rinp; to tl1e College men of distinction to delivor inspiration .. l 
lectures to the student body. In February, Dr. Henry N. unyder 
delivered his magnificent address "The 11ajesty of' the La.\r." and in 
l-.iarcl1, l.,ro:r. \'lillis .rJ.oore, f'or eighteen years in charge of' t11e U. s • 
• 
Weather Bureau~gave a vory instruotive and unique addreso, his 
subjeot being "'i'l1e StoriJ of the , .. ir." It ia our plan to have one 
speaker every month, ~md IJr·eferably to aolect :nen '\'1ho r1i 11 open u;... ¾ 
the atuctent11 ne,;1 lines or thoufl'ht • 
• 
-~ 
, 1 ributed., and the 
,,, 
me:--.aorials to our lf-iJt1er1ted friends, Col. n. ·;. ::,1.m.1Json and .. rr. '.7. D • 
. vans, l1ave br:.en printed and distributed to tl1e fo.r.!liliea of t,l e 
ueceased and to you. 
Every one of the gentlemen selected at your l·ist meeting 
for membership on the Boa.rd of 'Jl.si tors ccented the honor o.ni the 
-
duty with expressions of great appreciation. 
'-he Police l!a.gistrate question is still unsettled. !ir. 
ulla! ly has never resiF,ned~ althou~h he stated in hie letter of' 
pplica.t · on 'for Jud e Hook's pla.oe that he would, if' not ;uade 
Secret .... riJ to the Station. Ha ho.a repeatedly told !Jr, Harry Sloan 
that 110 ;;ao goi11"" to resign, but so f'ar ha.s not done so. If' he 
- 9 -
would 2eaign. I believe the Governor would appoint l!r. Sloan. I 
tL"lderat,:1nd t11at lr. ~ulla.lly is at present in the Johna Hopkins 
Hospi t,,.l undor2'oing treo. tt1ent. 
r.1. i1e ccnr:1uni ty u.nd. t:r .. e cor1,s of cadets el1f'f ered a r:rent 
• 
~ 
loJo in tl1e death of ~{rs. ! ... ::.i:" J.ed:rern. which occurred. ;.'ebruar-iJ 15. 
~ltla f!OOd :1orna11 has beon :ror mor·e t}1an t·,·~nty years 13, r•aal pn.rbner 
, 
of our surcreon in his ministrations to our sick cadets~ Because 
of' her unique relatio9to tl'1e College anrJ. i ta studenta, I sent to the 
. 
f'u:r1eral as of'ficial escort two mer,1berfJ of the f<'r1..c1.1l t~, J.nd the 
Presider1ts of the Senior tt.11d Junior cl~1soea. I trust tlu.i.t this 
sp&cial ma.rk or rea1)ect meets ,i th your approval. 
Finances: 
The receipts from the I'ertilizer tax bid fair to reach 
hi,...11 we:.t0r raarlt this year. Up to lr"et 11if'.'ht. the t,otal received 
1\ostirninr,: a f'inal fir-ure f r 
"' ~ 
tl1e year of ~ Jo ,,o O, , v.re should end this fiscal year v:i th at 
least ' ¢ 11, ~oo. to our creclit. 
I earnestly l1opo that with this money i7e may do some of' the 
bi( th.inr.a needed to complete our plant a.~d J?r~yi9-,e f!)r O tno _,_w~;t.1-~~i;ig 
of our etude11ts. Our 13ha.re in the Y. :;:. c. A. Building,. a nei, 
Hospital, an athletic field, and possibly start on a ?Yr.masi1.1m, are 
tl1e large proJects ·that ;vill, I trust, duri~ the next two yae..rs 
claim your favorable attention. 
Y •;i._C._A.,~ui.~~iE,g: 
I believe I have in band what practically nmounta to an 
of'f'er of' $50 ,000 :rrcm .:r. l ocl:ef'eller to U'O.rds erecting o. Y. ?~. r: . A. 
Du:.ldin~ that w~l:: be a center f'01"" the reJ.igious and 30cial life o:r 
tl_e students of the College. thereby oupplying a lon13 fol t -r1ant and 
a very imperative need. l r. \.Ockefeller's cona.itions a.re c ntt1.:n.,d 
in a serios of' re ... olutiona 1vhich I sr1all present late1~,md '\'1l1ich I 
sure you will approve ao heartily as I do. 
• 
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RECO ,1 .E ~DP-TI Oil S: 
l •••••• For the position of Agricultural Fubliciat, salary 
1,200, I a1J11ointed 1:r. f:5iclney Ri tte11berg of Oho,rleston. 
!-.Ir. Rittenberg 1vaa con!lected with The llevrs & Co11rier, 
9,nd my attentio11 wa.s first a.ttr1oted to him by his wo1"'k in pushing 
' 
a very succeas:f'ul· peanut growing a.na. marketing campaii;:11 in Charleston 
County. 'r. 1,.1ttenberg \Vas not a.n ay})licant for the position until 
I approached him . 
Mr. Rittenberg'a appointment dates f'rom February 5, and he 
is attached to the Division of Extennion anci Demonstration, althoup-Jl 
-
hi:J work covers tho entire College. 
-
t4ftet: tuo months' experience v1i th tum, ~ir• Lone; 1ri tes 
me of' :!..r. Ri t ten berg -
"I 110.ve been greatly impressed not only with hir3 perso11.ali ty, 
but with his ability w""ld his nower to grasp tho \Vork. ~:- ~: ~t In order 
f·or you to understand my confide11oe in :,rr. Rittenber,1_$'s ability, I 
will say that durinr1 my a1)senoe and the absence of my Assj.stant, 
Mr. Barton, .Ir. Rittenberg is in charge of' my Division.tt 
I beg leave to read extracts :f'rom ,ome of the letters o~ 
recoromenda ti.on \Vhi oh I reoei voo in anawer to ny reauest for a. :f'rank 
exiJression in re1:arcl to 1ir. Ri ttenberg,. 
I roquost that the appointment o~ Mr. Rittenberg be confirmed. 
8 •••••• To rill the vacancy as Assistant Prorossor of Entooology 
' 
a..'11.d Zoology, (salary ,~1,500}, ca.used by the reaig,nation of' I1rof • 
... : . P • ..;or:iea, I promoted _,1r. l'l. A. 'l'hor.1ns, who was occupying ti..,e 
:r,osl·tion of hxp{·)rimental I-'ield Entomologist . ..fo fill the vaca.11cy 
ca.used by 11r . Thomae t promotion ae "I£xperimental :'iel{l Entomolor.iet," 
~r salary '1 , 000, I prollloted !ir. H. C. Ege:bton, wh.o \Vas holdinJ?: the 
• 
e 
• 
~ 
• 
poAition of "Auai3ta~t in Entomology.! ·ro fill i~r. E,.,.erton•s former 
. .) 
p1uce as "AGsietant in ~ntomology," oala..ry ;goo, I appointed Mr. Ga"• 
Anderson, a graduate of tl1e class of 1913, a:nd wl10 ,,as servinO in the 
position of' graduate Jl.£JSi stant in 1.!intomoloJs:Y• 
•• 
I ask that theae appointraonts bo confirmed. 
3 •••••• I recommend that !fr. s. R. R11odeo , who has not' served 
satisfactorily f'or a year, be elected to the permanent position of 
Ot¢t;Z.A!/ 
•1nei.i Gt , -. i:it Professor of 1echa.nical & Electrical Engineering, oale.ry "! / 
• 
-- 11 -
4 •••••• At tl1e :_arch 1913 meetin~ of the Board, I requested y ur 
perraiasion to ask !,i:r. 1 ockef'ellor for assistance in buildin~ a 
Y ,. rt • .. ,j.. ..., • .A.. Building. Tl1i a permission was granted. 
1\:fter some correspondence and an intervie, 1-vi th ~r • 
• 
Rockefeller's Secretary, I beg to preaent the followin~ resolutions 
'., 
which, if' une.nir11ouoly arloptad, will, I believe, lead to our gett:ing 
{r50,000 from .. :r. Rockefeller. The resolutions a.re practically 
those ,,:il'..ioh I drew up and presented to Mr. l.:urphy as a basis of 
ne(5otia.tions. I am su.re that there a.re no objectionable features 
in tl1em. 
"ItESOI1'1"ED, ':hat ::r. John. D. rockef'eller be and he hereby io 
requested to contribute tl10 sum of Fifty thousand dollars ( .:50,000) 
toward t110 ccat c:r erecting and equipping a. building on the campus 
of The Clemson Agrioult,,iral Colle;,:e of South Carolina, subject to 
the followin ccnditione and obli~atione -
.., .> 
FIRST; That the said Trustees shall secure in cash not 
later tl1a11 January 1, 1915, a:t:1 addi tione.l au.~ of' -"> 25,000 ror said 
purposes. 
~ ... ECO :JD: That the '£ruatee9 shall fu1•r11sh upon the campus 
of said cofiege, being tho property of t11e Ste.ta of Sol.1th Jar6lina, 
~vi thout charge, a. oui table and convenient site. 
TI!I iD: ~hat the aa.id Trustees shall during the life of the 
building provide for tho insurance, heat, li~ht, ~ater and repairs 
of said buildinu,, and shall pay not leas than $500. per annum 
to , arci tl1e salo.ry ~ f the ge11ora.l seoretr1ry e1:1ployed to conduct the 
worlt to be carried on in said building, these items baing estima ted 
to u.gcrego.tc not less than -,. 2, 000. per ann11rn. 
F( Ui1'''1!: That t11e said buildinr;, to~ther l7i tl1 the ai te on 
\';l1ich it'"zriail be erected, shall be held by t.110 Board of Trustees 
or tl1e Goll ago in trust for t,he social and religiouf1 ,.,ork <!"' tl1e 
st11dents of tl1e institution,. 
I<'IF'l'}I: ':'Jiia t t,he conduct of tho ~1ork in so.id build.in~, . , 
subject to the discipl.ine of the College, sha.11 be under the direction 
of' tlie Young }~en' o Ghriatian Associ~ition of' the said Collet;o so long 
as said Asaoci~tion continued to exist, s.nd to be able to carry on 
0uol1 pool~; provided, ho\vaver, that if at o.11y time thfJ said gsociation 
should cease to exist, or, in the judgment of the Board of Trustees of 
the College ~nd ot' the International CoCT~ittee ot' Youn~ Hen's 
Ch:ristian t\~t3ociations .should 1,ecome eo inefficient r>~s to be m1able to 
conduct a useful work in the 1nsti tution, the management and 0011t:rol 
of tti.e 11;ork in tr1e building may then be vested by the Boa.rd of 
Trustees of the College in some other body which shall see to it that 
the Buildine; shall be devoted to the sociala11d reli~ioua uses o:r tho 
stude11.ta • 
.. .:IXTI!: 'f11at 0 0 long ae the buildinr,: shall bo m1der the 
direction of' The Cle~son Oollage Young 1:en • e Christian /;.ssociation, 
the inte:1:·r1a.l me.nr,.n-ement of the bui ldinP' shall be placed t.mder the 
'-' -
co11trol of an Adviso1 .. ~,. Board of Cl1riatian 'OC11 elected by the oaid 
Aaaociaticn, said Board to be composed ot' two reputable business men 
not in the eoploy of' the College, t1.10 r.:.1embero of' the Board of i'rustoes 
or tre Collofe, ~ive mem~ore of the Faculty or the-College, to !ncltde 
the President o.r the College and tl1e President and Jecretary of the 
College loun~ Men's Ch%1'1st1an Association ex-ofi'icio. 
S ;iJE 'iH: 
tho directlori of 
guarantee to the 
deri vod from tl1e 
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o lon1: as tl1e conduct of the 1ork ohall be under 
the said Association the Trustees o:r the Co le . e 
a~lvisory boa.rd :r said /1.auociation all revenues 
uue of' the btlil:ding. 
l!.ICIITH: '..1.'hat the 'l'rusteos eha.11 seek the advice o.nd counsel 
of tbe lnternational Committee o~ Young Men's ChriGtian Association 
in deaig11i1 a; a11d. buildinr::, in order that it may he be _,t eui ted to 
meet the social and religious nee(ls o:r t11e students of the Coller,;e • 
. ~.t:NTH: j;hat the buildinrr, shall be completed ru1d equipped 
:Cree :rrom d'.ebt and tl1c~t t}1e Cm;,,.mson Coller;e Youn,,. :ren' s Christian 
.,._ssoci .... tion shall keep i taelf' free :rrom debt cluring the canvass for 
the bu! 1.ding and until t11e buildine; is e1~ected and a'luip_ ea .• 
r.J.'E11Tf1: 
equipped not 
Ths.t said bt.1il1ling shall be completely finie11ed and 
later than January l, 1~16. 
~L~~!.i.'.'.!lTI-;: 'i'h6.t b:.::f'ore ~n!7 n.1oney sht!.ll be due a,nd payable from 
:.!r. I cc1:.:ere11er, contrr.ota s}1all f'irst ha.ve been ma.de r;i th responsible 
parties f'or erectinp- n..nd equippinrr the buildinl"' not later tl1a.n 
Ja.nt1ary 1, Dl{J., at a price witri.n tr-'e aoom1t acttievlly paid in in 
cash in acldi tion to ::r. nockefeller • s subscription, or that a'.:nttranoaa 
satisf'actory to ~:r . ..:{ockefeller sl1all 1a.ve been r:i ,,sn t11at the bu .laing 
can be so erected o.nd equ11,ped \,ithin that sino." 
5 ....... If tho above resclutiono are e.dopted, I v1i1:~h to recoinrnend 
that tl1e Boe.rd propose to the local Y.::.c.P .• to put UJ) ~lf-,000 on 
condi ti.on that the Association by Decer:1b0r 31, 19111, rn.ise 10,000. 
r (Wlli.le !1r. Rockefeller doe not m9.lre it as a cc11cli tion, yet he 
• 
.ref'era that not all of the 25,000 be put up by the Colle e, but 
tl1at a part of' it come frora those itnrflediately active 1n tl~a 
reli ·ious ,,;or.k. Of course the College would 110.ve to otand ready to 
make 11p a.11y deficit in the ·~25,000 by January 1, J_f·l::i. 
t1 ....... on o.ccount of' tl10 numerous pa:rdons and parolee granted 
by the Governo2·, our c(1nvict force has d11indled to ten men. It ,,culd 
be unbusineselike to maintain our pre<Jer1t organizati<.Jn beoau"'e o:r t}1e 
l1ea,,y overl1ead cl::.arees. Our guardin~ costs 720.00 per year, and -..1r. 
Le·,71s• aalary is "·1,200 in addition. '.i:heae itei11s a.lone amount to 
per day for euch convict, and this added to board, 11ire and keep or 
the men runs their present ooat up to over il.34 par day. 
It seems to r.1e tl1at it iill be necessary _or us to undertalre 
some l rNe v101 .. k which would justii"y ouzftnereaaing £he force, or else 
~ 
do awc.y ·:.i th tho convict system al together and or ruiize a emo.11 rang 
of free laborers u11der a less expon,ei ve Superintendent to keep our 
roada in condition and do the routine ,vork on the oSl!lrus. However, I 
do not favor this, because there is a larr.-e amount of big i1ork to be 
' 
ch 111 t n 
I t 
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or t 
l 
C 
noo 
thl tit! f'ield b 
it1on 1 ~ e 1 b r to r1n tone 
ture 
of' 
the ~ohool, to 
ovin 
1h10 ob ,111 involve t 1 
111 prob bly t t lo st 
o c. At tho end f they r e can prob bly 
1th 
11 the 
111 ha e to buy ct a loc of not ov r ~ 1 o their v ue. 
I o not believe it till cot o er 'f, O extr to 
of 
l 
h. 
D 
d 
·hle 1 1c ield, a.nd c rtainly n inv stoent ould brin ouoh l rR 
""'d he 1 thful r croation to 011r tud nta. In ct, 
it io the general opinion of' t ose most 1ntereetod in the thletic lif 
of the tudent that tlli.s out-door 1el i 1l!l!'led1 t ly 
than is the 1,,m. 
I recommend that 2,500 be appr pri te ~1th rhich to 
p11rcht:a.1.: e oleven dd .... tional mules, 10 second hand era.per d ther 
have nuf'N.cient balance on our 
r aent appropri tions for convicts to pay f'or the necea d 
and ddi tio11 ., ::.. · · · bor r, .. 
u~ d.--U.-"-- /v-t.-vuuCt a · ~71---
a.cl.di tional .,._r ,.'· ·1 t:, "l,._ _ ~ 
..... 6 . ri ~ : t · - "· c 1 year. 
----- i~ t&l,<-~~ 
in .T 11 ·· · .:.11 re , .. y be ouf' 1 c1 ent 
,, to f'ini h the r,-radin , amount can be atu1,1od fro t e 
,. ~ 
s le of the mules and qui unt at the c mplot1on o tho 
he develo t of' thi athl tic field is wia.nimou ly r -
C xecut1ve Con1m1 ttee, hich conoidered tha pr pooe 
plana t 1 ta meeting in OoJ1,mbia on ._.., ch 19 . 
~ 7 ••••• i ero is a pre sin~ need r addit ona.1 room in thi 
bui 1 :lin!"I'. I ore reco,rmnend tl1at you uthorize to be i11clu ed in 
th July bu-., tan item o-.r uuO to develop the f'ourth tory of th 
olle o buildin , thereby furni 11ng five additio110.l cl hi 
Prof'. ppr pri tin 
Ho d the phy 1 ca roo , thus dd1n, n 
to th t Di vi ion, o.rrant!1ng Prof'. oz·ri on d.1t1on 
oo::n 1 dies recoptio d cert in 
of tin tho Pre id nt' o f'1ce. 
• 
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Tl1e adcli tional · rooms in the fourt! story will enable ue 
to vacate thG two rooms in the Textile -"uildin no1,1 beinr: uaed by 
t.he /.cademio Department. 'l'heaa rooms are objectionable because 
. of the noiGe of the Textile t1achincry, and o.ls-0 they ~-re noedad for 
oxnansion of' the Textile work. 
-
If' we '.vai t until J'uly to pe~ect our plano and order our 
materials, i,;e may not be ab le to do the work by t11e openin": of the 
session., and to hs.ve tl1i:3 constructio _der way while ol'"'.asea are 
beinri; tau0ht in the buildi11r; would be objectionable. I tho item 
is authorized to r::o i11to the July budget we can purchase materials 
and make all nocessary preparations, holdin~ the bills u..~til after 
the ne, budget goes into ef'fect. 
'1'he proposed developmm t waa unanimot1aly approved by the 
i:,xecutive Committee at its meeting in Colurnbia on ..,!arch 19. 
8 ••••• r present the :rollowini;r, requests f'or appropriations; ::s:..:o 
1. survey for limestone depoai ts,. ............... !• 300.00v 
, 
2. Assistance to Student Agr 'l Journa.1 •••••••• 150.00t/ 
3. BxhJ.bit at Araerioan Textile Association •••• 125.00v 
4. Allowance f'or houoe re11t, (Supt. Pee Dee Sta)120.oov 
5. Runge f'or Cc1m:1andant 'a houae. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 35 .. 00 v 
a. Drugs for Veterinary Division.............. 30.00v 
7 . Tobacco bar11 a.t Pee Dee Station ••••• ,. •••• ,.. 250.rov 
s. Tobacco barn at Coast Station ............... 250 .. 00v' 
9 .. Additional poata,r:,3 & sta.tion,-1 .. y, Agr'l De.Pt 10'1.)Q,./ 
10. Athletic field, equipment, labor, otc .......... ~ ,uOO.CO~ 
ll. l~xpensea incurred by Pres. John~3tone in 
connection with IJerisla.tion involving 
interests of the college.................. 35.oo/ 
~otal •••••• 3 ,795.00 
On account of' lr~JJses and aavinr;a on sr-~la.ry account amounting 
to ,4,077.GO and other prohable lapses of' appropriations, this total 
can be appropriated without exceedinr, our present total or appro-
priation,1. 
9 ••••• I reco1!une11d tht.t the cost or printing hyxm1 books ror tl1e 
use of the cti.dete in chapel, a.raountinr:; to 204 .. 98, be pairl out of' 
,_,~ the aoount appropriatod f'or ministers, nnd on Which there will be an 
ample balance to cover the above item. 
• 
' 
I 
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10 •••• I recora.'!lend that the action of' the take with 
the a. l,r .... val of the Preoi .ent or the noar in ,lJ.o ,i11r-r 'r . l,ong to 
expend &00 f'rom an u..~expended item creditod to his Divioion, be 
approved. 
l.1 •••• \ e have almost completed making up 011r roll o? old 
stude11ts preliminc1ry to sendin1s out an invitation to attend the 
R me Coming in l!.Ur1.1st. It v;ill. probably be neoeesary :ror us no., to 
' 
make some of our arra...~gements for the entertainment of our rruesta, 
I' ~ particult:~.rly mi the way of" placin~ contraote for Lyceum n11mbere to 
• 
, .. oo 
be P-i ven during the ,1aek of' the Hor1e Oomin I request your 
authority to proceed wi tl1 arra..1"l~ementa to t e extent of' f>fJOO, if so 
muchbe necessary, this amount to be included as one of tho ar,proved 
items in the July budget. 
• 
13 •••• I beg to present the t'ollowing proposition fro~ tho Trustees 
• give to 
of' t!1elocal school, o:rf"ering; toAthe College in f"ee simple, \ti t}10ut 
conditions, the triangular strip of lai1d \'lhioh indents the ea.stez'?l 
boundary of> the O<>ller:-e land, together wi tl1 the old school house ~ . 
• 
· located thereon. 
• 
I recomme11d that the rift be accepted, sincerthcre are no 
. -~ 
condi ti,n e attacl1ed. :.i.he old school h.ouse can be to1•r1 do\m and made 
-
into a serv ...... ~t house, several of' which ~-ill l1n.ve to be built next 
stmm1er for the accornr.ioda.ticn of the negro help 1n tl.e ness hull. 
14 •• •• The Trustees of' the local school request that an additional 
room be added to the present school house. 
I fil H-~ 
I reco1:Dtiend that this be approved, the amount "'to be included 
r~ ~ in the July budget, in order that the Trustees o~ the school may make 
their plane now for the employment of' an addi tior1n.l teacher .. 
15 ••• • he de~icit on the oadot hospital h~e averaced durlnr tho 
five oa~a, 6~0 . 05. 
I theroforo recommend that the hospital fee bu increased 
' 
• 
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from • session. Tl ·s means an increuse of' only 
~udition 1a nececeary un eas the ele~en cents per month. and the 
college is willin~ to make up an annual de~icit. eret f'ore ue 
have boon c·irrying tl1.is def'ioi t out of other t'unds, 1hich io neither 
businesslike nor poss_ble without eaorificin~ other interests. 
-
, of' 
16 •••• ,~t the last session of the C}eneral Assembly, a n app opriation 
30,000 was nade for a ~tate- wide campaign of tick eradication. 
'.1.'he movement to obtain thio fund was la.11nched by the Columbia. Chamber 
of Oornmerco . 
On I!arch 24th, Dr. Powers and I went to ."7ashington to 
ccnf'er with Mr . Leve:1.--, Chai1"lnan of' the Vete,r1nary Ccm:1i t tee, a."1.d 
represe~tativos of' the Bur au of Ari.imal Induntry in regard to a 
co-operative plm1 for conductinr-; the tick work in South Carolina. 
' 
As a result of this and other conf'erencos, the f'ollo,:ing 
r.:2emorandum of' understanding r1as dra\vt1 up and Si!med -
ffi£0RA11.DU1i OF m.rnERST/!.NDING 
BET1.JEEli 71!,f<: BUREAU OF' tu:JI!.1AL IrIDUSTRY, U. S. DhP1\P.T1{DJT OF J\f'I~ICULTORE, 
PJID 1'!IE CLEi!JO!i f.,GltI CULT'URti:.i ()OLL'BCli, OF SOU'i'H Ci\.ROLI!f I~ • 
• 
Recorrnizing tl1e daairabili ty of' close and hearty co-
operatio11 in the \1ork of eradio,ati1'lg tha cattle fever tic1: in South 
' 
Carolina , the p.1-rties a.bove 11amed ha ... ,e reached the follot'ling 
understanding -
1. ?hat tl1e Boa.rd of Trustees or the Colle~e and tho Burea.u 
of' Animal I11duotry ahall agree upon a eui table ru1cl competent man 
to be lmor,'Tl as the Inspector in Ch rge to conduct tho work or tick 
eradication in South arolina. ;ha salary of this inspector in 
Char e shall be mutu lly agreed upon by the Trustees and tl1e Bureau. 
2. The Inspector in Charge or the Stc.te of' south Carolina 
hall t'rom time to time select for his headquarters a point in the 
St te -hich he believes to be most advanta~ ous to the work under 
., 
• 
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his o.ir0otion, s.nd f'ror11 1hich tl.e bast results can be obt'1.ined r;i th 
tl1e least possible outlay of' time and money; !:_rovidecJ., J1owever, that 
temp<,ra.ry headq11artero shall be maintained at Clemson Collo a for a. 
period of" si, ;c mont}1.s :rrom date .. 
-
3. The Inspector in C}-1,-irge shall have e1-itire chD.rge o:r tho 
worl-; in the f'ield, and oubjoct to the ftJJl)roval of the Bu:r-AtJ.U and the 
President of Clemson College, sl1all recr)tJme11d the cala.ries, as well 
as tl1e appointment and rlismissal of' all r.aen ttnder him. 
position sl1all ba vacant, or a new position granted, tho Inspector in 
Charge a~all choose a man whom he deems qualified to hold the position, 
and who ia aatisfaotory to the President or tho College. The nomi-
nation shall then bo rorwarded to the Bureau, and if arproved by it, 
t he appointment shall be nade. The ajm shall be to seleot and emp1oy 
as Agents only such men as o.re satis:f'actory to both pnrties. 
4 . ':L'he Inspector in Oh....'1rge eha..11 prepare all bill a to be 
paid by the Bureau and by the College, and all monthly reporta required 
by the rules or the Bureeu, or under any policy jointly agreed upon 
by the parties to thin nemoranduro. He shall forward to the President 
or Clemson Collerre each mo~:th duplicates of reports coverin~ the 
wotk in South Carolina as are required to be for~arded to the 
Bureau of i\nimal Industry a.t "asl1ington, and shall alillo furnish to 
the Bureau duplicate copies o:r u:r1y apocial reportn furnished to the 
President of the College. 
5. All stationery, supplies, blank books. and reports shall 
be fur11ished by the Bureau, \7i th the exception of' the State per:r..it 
and quara11tine blanks n.nd poster notices ad0pted f1-S c.ff'icial f'or 
tl10 State. 
6 . In case of'" public ation of tl1e reeul ts of t11e tick eradi-
oation ,vor!c, wl1ether in 1 .. eports, circulars, ne rspaper::-i, or other 
publications, it is understood that mention ;1ill be made by the party 
publishing suoh matter or the fact that the work io conducted co-
operatively between tho Bureau or Animal Industry and the Clemson 
Agricul tural College. 
I 
' 
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7. ,\ll general policies go~rerning tl1e conduct of' the 
e.n 1 particularly such I>olicies as concez•r1 the terr1. t,ory in which 
the \"01·lr: is to be cavried on, shall be mutually a.greed upon by the 
parties to this me1nordandum, and a.11 orders rel..1,ting to such 
polities sr1c.ll bo ionued from tl1e Burea,u office to the Inspector 
.. 
in Chat·ge, and copies ot' o.11 ouch oruers shall be fttrnished to the ,., 
President of the College. 
s. It is understood that so long ao the appropriation ia 
availt1.bl,1, the College, aeting as tho Agent f'or th.e State, r<ill con-
tribute not leos than ,530,000 per a.nn1,m to the eradication ,vorl .. , and 
that the Bureau will contribute adequate funds for co-operation. ":!.'he 
sala1·~r of t}1e Inspector in Gl1arge shall be divided between the· parties 
• 
to this memorandum and tho applj.ea.tion of alJ{other funds available 
Ghall be as agreed upon by tho Bureau and the President or the Oolloge. 
9 . lt ia understood that South Carolina sri.a.11 be treated as 
a separate territory reportin~ directly to the ~aahington office. 
10.. ':...he co-operative o.rrange::ient covered by thts riemore.ndum 
may be ter· .. inated by either party ~pon one month's notice in ~,ritinfr• 
'l'HE CI,l1!f~Oli J~GRI CUL':'tJR.'\L COLLf•iCrI, OF sourn 01\RCLIN.4.. . 
BY (_8iRn.aO:.) $ 7 I I , ~~!.• .¥-,:. ;n.;:,:;.5~~~-~Jvt ... , ·--,·-··-· ·-··-·-·-··' 
President. 
'HE J3UR~AU CF .t\1II:!1 L I?lDUSTRY. 
r :u 
April 4 , 1914. Chief or Bureau. 
It ·1a.o ag1"eed t11at a Bureau ·veterinarian of' large ex1)t,1~ience 
and executive ability should be chosen to head the work. Dr. ; . K. 
Le11i s or the A tla11ta. o:ffi ce was :finally agreed upon and appointed .. 
Dr. Le ris is a native of ,\nderson County, Wh.lbr:a his peo.>le still reside .. 
In 1900 he graduate<i in reterinary Medicine :f'rom the 
• 
Ontario ·\1eterinary College, l'Thich institution is affili .. tod with 
- 19- -
'.I'oronto i.Tni versi ty, Toronto, Canada. In 1903 he aradue.ted ut 
.. • 
tho c ~illips Vetorir1ary 1-;c>ll ge or Cl1icur··o, one of' the mo8t f'runous 
Veterinary CollG~ec in the country. 
Dr . Lewis has l1ad a wide a.nd va.1 .. ied experienco. Fer seven 
years ho \Vas in cl1arge of the l?a.tione.1 Stock Yardo of' Cl icaro, one 
of the largest stock centers in tho world. Fo the vear fcllom.n~ 
. ~ 
l1e \Vas engaged in tick eradication work in Texas. For the last four 
yea.rs he has been connected with the Bureau o~fice in Atl~nta, in 
~thicl1 poai tion he has come clonely in touch ,ri tl1 the eradicatio11 'ilork 
i21 Bouth Oru.--olina, Georgia and I•,lorida. 
Dr. Lewis has been ~iven the title o~ Inspector in Oha.rge, 
and also "Assistant State Veterinarian.• 
'I11e plan of' oa,mpa.it,--n will be as f'ollows, based upon a total 
' expenditure or 60,000 bet,een this date and January 1, 1915, -
Off'icial clean-up work will ·be do11.e in t.he counties of 
;.1_bbeville, C'i-reen\1ood, Chester, Darlington and Marlboro, ;,1here there 
are still local pre~ises tmder quarantine. The systematized work of 
tick er~.:.dication will be continued in the counties of lle:.vberr~r, Fair-
field, Keralw.w, Chesterfield, Lee ai1d F'lorence, ii:i 't1l1.ich 1vo1·k was 
begwi luot season. vlork ,vill be bogun in the counties of' Lanc~stsr, 
( south of the 'tlaxhaw creek), Dillon, ,:[arion, Richland, Sumter and 
CJ,ar~leston. ~duca tion and survey vrorl\'. v1ill be taken up after July J_ 
i11 i.:ldgei'ield, S!lluda, Aiken, Lexi11gton and Oalhoun. 'il10 ,vor}: will 
• 
! bo carried on by a field f'orce consietinc:- of seven Voterina:r·ians and 
forty-five agents. '!here are now nineteen age11ta enga~ed in the 1:1orlr, 
a~d it will thoreI'ore be necessary immediately to appoint twenty-six 
addi tio11.al a.gents. '.'heea \'lill be aelecteg. by Dr. Le.via from the 
:1umerous ap1,lications on hand. 
It wi 11 be tl1.e purpooe to select men without re c;ard to 
county af'f'ilin.tion, or any qualitica.tion other tl1an r:erit. 
The plan contemplates the expenditure of ,G0,000 between 
now and January 1st. If' larger funds should be available through 
- . 
county assistance or increaned Federal appropriation, additional 
counties ,1111 be included in those r,orlred this !rear. Tho bulli: of tl1e 
vorking orce ?:ill be centered in territory contii:;uoua to t,ick free area. 
, 
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ClJa.rleaton County will be v1orked in order to determine tb.e best 
. 1ethodo of' oond11oti1-ig the orc.dicat1on of the cattle tick in counties 
which have no stock law. and lii.r~e ?ree ranges. It will be the ;;:, _.., 
purpose, af'ter cleaning up Charleston Countyl to extend the work 
\ into the other lo ·1 cc-1untiea and wc; i' 'k:inr- up the vtate, meet tho forces 
I 
worl~inr~ :rron1 Jc.lie up- country. Ri chle.nd Count~~ will be made an 
important al1ir111ino: point for cattle, a:>:1.cJ. "1.,he necessary dippi11g vats 
1··1sts.lled at thie point, \Vith a Veterin .. ri1:i.n in chars;e. 
Some disappointment may be caused in counties · llhere the 
,vork is not im .. 1ecliatoly begun, but the :rinal results of' clea11ing up 
the State, which is the object to be attained, will be soonest ac-
cor.iplish-ed by ,•rorkinr,: alonr.: tl1e lines inr'.io,1ted. To attempt to work 
a.11 tl1c counties in tl1e State atonce would ao dissipate tl-ie f'ield 
force a.s to :n ke tha J)r cess of c],ea11inc; up in every county cover 
ou.ny years. 
-
It is hoped to rid the State ontirely of the oattle tick 
in t!iree or four years by doin- the wor1: in the most approved scientific 
~  
mwu1er. 11uch loner '.Z(lUld be required by any other method. 
',:------
Lhe Comptroller General has kindly consented to pay oub 
the State appropt·iation of' '30,000 on v·ouche:rs preseI ted instead of' 
paying the money to the college. ~his ar an~oment ~ill obviate the 
necesai ty of' an explanation o:r ,:1 at we have ,lone with the 30,000 
i•1l1ich under n.n;r ot11er ar1"'a,neement would be oharr;ed a.r;ainat the Oollerra, 
and \'ICuld appe,.r to some people as an a.d it ion3.l Collo;,:e income • 
• 11.e appropriation r.1a.de for the ,vork by the College last 
July Y{as $8,150, of' v:hich about $0,000 l1as bee11 aJcpo'.'.'lded. Dr. 
~s an Assistant State Veterin~rian,~J1as~een tr·nsf'erred to the new 
organization at a salary o:r ~l, 600 vii th the title of ''Irtspector." 
I!o ·,;ill have l1eadquartera at Chester. 
Because of' the necessity I'or im..~ediate action and the post-
pone1,1ent of the 13oard meetin~, I h c1.ve had to r-o a.bead .vi th the 
,) c:, 
advice of t11e Cl1airman of tl1e Veteri21ary Com.'""li ttee ru'1d President 
or the Board, and depend upon the Board to ratify my actions. 
I ,-·ould sum up tho matter by askinr:; your approval ~nd ratif"i-
/ 
I <")l 
- ..., -
• 
oation of the followinr; actions -
v-1' 1. 
Burvau of 
1:~nt erinr; in to the_ mer.1orandurn of unders tt.1.ndinP' wi t,h the 
/!_1!i1:~al Industry, U. ,] . Departme11t of Agricul tu:re. 
·~ v 2. Jointly with 
~ ,. "Ir1A11ector in Chargia," 
~CV 
the 
and 
Bureaui appointing r . :. K. Levris a 
'' P ..esistant State Veterinarian." 
9 
" ?r. 
,/ :. 
p.::..y 1.,011 
Trana~erring Dr. Quigley from the College to the 
with an increase of salary ~rem ~1,200 to t1,eoo. State 
/ 
"1- • I recomr.:1e1:1d that the balance o'f the College ap1)1"'opria.tio11 
for the eradicevtion, a.mountinP: to ii.bo1it 12,000, be not exper1dod, but 
,..evebj; to the College Treasury. , 
v' 17 •• • • '.i'he Lethe Af~ricul tural Seminary requests that v,e donate 
to th0rn. a.ny old maclu.nery or apparatus or fa.rm tools that we can 
..... pare. ,ii tl1 your con.~1ID1t, 110 are 1r1illinc; to se11.d them the followinr:; -
-: 1 hillside plow; l cotton and_ pea planter; 2 gopher stocks; 1 tuI·n 
plow; 1 poto.to digger; 1 fertilizer distributer; l barrel chuz-n; 
1 butter maker; 1 Babcock milk tester; 1 separator; 1 dozen old 
forge l1oiamers; miacellaneoua assortment of blacksr:ii th tongs; miscel-
laneous e.:.:,sort!ne11t or old drawin;'.l' instrt:tn1enta • 
..., 
i/ 18 •••• I 1~eoor'mend that our '\' 
, 
fl herafter given duri11g the month of' August instead of' in the wj.nter , as 
heretofore~., 
~(°> "!:) f 
.1~1 • . ... J,.ro • Itarper recornm.Andl3 tl1at ,p~OO be e.ppropriated towards • 
, t}1e runninr: 8XJ)Onse of the Oo~ .. st ..::ta.tion. ,"..t tl1e last meeting, an 
' ?1e,ft,pproprin.tion of ~t,53(3 uss ma.de to cover t11e fertilizer bill. 1l'l1ese , 
, 
~ two items, •trith the t1,200 s2.lary of' the Su.perin.tendent, makes a. 
• , 
• 
total def'ioit thus far this year, of ~1 , 9?~0. Some or thio def'icit is, 
. 
I presume, chareeable to the experimental work at the Station. althou~h 
so:ne a}>pro1Jriation has been made to cover this, at least in part . T ... 
advise that rioz::.ppi·or1ri3.tion be r,1ade until thEJ end o:' the session, when 
tl10 full dei"'ici t rrill be l':tlo,v:n, a."1.d ,,,ill of course have to be provided 
ror . 
/ '..!O • ••• I present her e,vi th a request f'ror:1 llr . F. L . Carroilrl for 
an increase in his salary f'rom ~1,200 to ~1 , 500. I join with the 
ee Secretary- Treasurer i n diaapporving of' this requeLJt, because \-:11ile 
t' 
' :r• Carroll is fillinc hi~ position very satisfactorily, the position 
is not worth more thm1 $1 9 2(,0 per ye e.r, and we can easily f'ill it at 
t his f'i gure .. 
• 
( 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
-
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/ ,_ 
' 
21.... auoo1 t her""""i th correspondence \,hicl1 I have had 
) 
o m.:isa-on'r E. J. latson in re,r d to the Colle ~e ur .. derta'ti .. 1 :.. e 
, rk of' ins octin dairy prod.ucts. 
I recomnend thnt sinco this work i3 not required by the 
~tate law, the College do not undertake this additional police work. 
t.ho endoroenent or the Faculty, I recomr.,ond th"'t · 1 • 
I-. G. \,0llbon1, 110w "\lice-.... resid011t of tho llaL1pton Oottrn ~ills of 
Colurabia, •J• u., and vho in 1900 completed our two year Textile 
• 
Course, be F:;iven the degree of' 1acl1erlor of r:;orenco • 
• 
I beg to request your consideration and discussion of the 
f'olloi1i11g m1:.tters ~;J1ich l brinv; to you \Vi·t.bout recor:1r,1endat-1 on, -
1. Itera dicil of t.!1.. . CleI!laon' o vrill provides 
!i'ort Hill house." I hf1ve 
only recently come across this ~tt sion. 
2. ::'l1e desj ro.bili ty of additional f'ire escapes on tl10 barracks, 
or otl1er College buildings • 
,,/ 3. 'l'he desirability of ha.ving tl13 l)ivision of~ Ilistory to 
collect and in some pa;y-manent rna.nner preoervo the letters of' Jolm C. 
alhoui1 a11d Thomas r. Cle!.'lson. 1·1hich are now in inaccesaible abape 
and oubject to deterioration. 
4. T·11e deairabi li ty of requirin,:,.: o:f the One Yee.1.. A. ri cultural 
:...cl1olarship st1.1dent wi!l either complete the 
c urae, or in case they 
renoone satisfactory to the Presiden o 
the amount ~lich the Oollege has advanced on th)ir education. 
the law chan~ed so as to convert 
our present four nearly 18,000 into a lo:.n 
f'und :nstead of a gi~t fund. 
v • An adv nee consideration of' the July budget vith ePeoi 
, 
--
' 
reference tc) reduction in certain lines of our vtat,e \VOl"k, and the 
best ·.fay in 1l1ich to utilize tl·1e .:~?o , oco balti11ce lil::ely :.0 accrue 
from thio year's business. 
7 . In vie, of the likelihood of the passe.p:e of' the Lever Bill 
in tr1e near futt1re, I s1.1ggest ths,t its cond.: tions be discusoed and 
p!:.rticula.rly the ,uethods by which we may obte,in the vl0,000 r.hich, 
subject to tl1e OoverrJ.or'a approval, will be due the Collo"'.e 011 J"uly ltit. 
D. I prooent b.ereivith a letter from :tis!:3 da.rgare1., L •.. afller , 
ref~x·ring to a payment of ~52.•17 mo.de to lier during her absence from 
duty in the hosI)i ta]. on acco1mt or injuries received in e railroad 
9., 'fhe present 'Hhite laundry help is so di:f'ficult to b.andlo and 
so uno~tis:ractor'IJ, that I believe it ·will be necossary to use negro 
i holp for the heavier work. \Je ..-ill have some friction and trouble 
when tl1e cl1ange is Oflde, hence I brine- the matter to your a,ttention, 
in ordor to have t,110 prestip-e of' your ba.clr.ing in the !!:.atter. 
' 
Respoctf'ully submitted, 
I'residant. 
-
23. Prof". 
chines in the 
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T. 
E ~le requests permi aion to ell to a cond-hand 
/ =-, ..,J,. -- r ~ v ~Y" ., "f? '/Z/4'...:'e#-'¥~ 
ood Shop,~ hich are or n value to the Divi ion, 
and use tho :runds to a.rds the purchr se fa planer hich 1a very 
much n eded. 
I recomrnond that hio request be granted. 
Prof. Harper requests permission to use in the operation 
-or the Pee Dee Station as much as ,500 rrom the recoiptG of th t 
, ' .,tat·.1.on over and above tl1e revenue neoessary to re-imburse the 
"'1. . 
Treasurer ror the 3,800 &ppropriated additionally at the July 
meeting. 
I recommend that thi request ba granted. 
25. I beg to preoent the resit.1'.nation of l .. r. F. Davie, Book-
2tt,rkeepnr, effective April 14, and ask that my action in acceptin~ this 
reeignfftion ,vi thout requiring tl1e t o months• notice, be approved. 
26. Upon the recommAndation of the Treasurer, I recommend ror 
th position of" Bookkeeper, , .... C .r. s. • 1~ eya , at a sale..ry of 1,500. 
27. beg to call the attention o~ the Board to that part or 
, 
Y. the : .. :xecu ti ve commj t toe' s report or !!arcl1 19, recomnendinrr the 
' . 
adoption of' a new rental echome for the Colle~e res idences. 
( 28. I recommend that :r. 
~ Divis:on o.n unspent balance of" 
·• Long be allo,,ed to use in lrl.s 
200, this to a ply to Itom 501 of" 
the dr,ct of" t11e Ext n ion & Demonstration Division. 
29. fr •. a 1 reqmoats that the College participate in the pay-
ment of' tl1e salary and expenses of" a. Dairyman :rrom llis Di vision nou 
or d.ng in South Co.rolina. Ir. Long sta~os that he is illing to 
• 
contribute as uch as 1,000 ror this purpose, on co11dition that the 
y. •ever bill passes ..... d that the portion or his salary paid by the 
Colle~e be tranaf."erred to the :funds th t may become av ilable under 
the provisions of the Lever bill. • 
I recu1a,r1end that e approve of as much o.s 1,000 being 
I 
- 25 - "' t./ 
paid on the expenses a.no salary o~ a Field Dairyman at the 
beginnin~ or the next ~iscal year on the c ndition that this amount 
ba included aa part or the tot&l heretorore appropriated to the 
Demonstration and Extension DiviGion. 
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-Clemson Colle~e S. c. 
0 ' ' 
Iviarch 14, 1914. 
• • I 
The Executive Committee, 
-
/ 
Colur.nbia, s·. C. 
Gentlemen. : -
, ,. In response to your request \tha.t I submit rto you at 
./1, .,r /r.,. •"'·J 
. " 
~11is meeting fv.rth'.er ' suggestions as to a better sJrstem of uti-
,..---
lizing the College residences,, I beg to sub1ni t the follovving 
-
sv.ggestions , 
PRESElifT SYSTETuI. 
The President of the College is given autl1ori ty in the 
By- laws to distribute the residences to teachers, officers and 
employees as in his judgmer1t may seem to tl1e best interest of 
the College. 
A nominal rental averaging about 1 1/2% of the value of 
the residence is charged, and the funds resulting from this rent is 
put aside for the use of the Executive Committee in keeping the 
houses in proper repair . From the $150 , 000 invested in College 
residenceij , the College therefore derives not one cent of revenue. 
OBJECTIOltS TO PRESENT SYSTE111 . 
1. The average charge of about 1 1/2 % is insufficient to 
keep the residences in proper repair. 
2 . ·. The rental chargw being mere.ly nominal, teachers and 
officers petition for houses who would not do so if there were a 
financial advantage in building or boarding. As a result, the 
College is called upon ever:r year to expend from five to ten thous-
and dollars for new residences . 
3 . Since the demand for houses is always in excess of the 
• 
supply , it is impracticable to promise houses to teachers and offi-
cers when they are elected. As a result, we have to content our-
eel ves with lower priced men than if v;e could offer present sala-
• 
ries plus an allowance for house rent. If after the election of a 
teacher or officer we give him a house, we thereby gratui tousl~r 
raise his salary, wi tl1out having l1ad tr..e advantage of the higher 
compensation in filling the position. 
4. The present system -in effect leads to ineq_11ali ty in com-
pensation for the same work and title, the inequality being re~re-
sented by the difference in the quality of the houses, or between 
a house and no house. 
7,__-,_.... 
"/ 
llEVl SYSTEivI SUGGE STED. 
In order to 1foviate and_ remedy tl1ese and other objections, 
r respectfully suggest, without urging, the following plan -
1. That a yearly rental be fixed by the Executive Com:mjttee 
on every residence on the campus, (except as herein otherwise pro-
vided for the Hotel), this rental to be betv,een 7% and. 10% of the 
value assigned to the residence on the insurance schedule, and 
depending on the location, age, and general desirability of the 
house. This rental to apply to all houses built after the passage 
of this resolution, and to all houses now vacant, and any that shall 
become vacant hereafter. 
(ii ti({,, ?.Rt1!£.{_fZ. cff,7U-L IJ_,.. ~(.P__tfl,,(~<<-1/4) 
2. That from the receipts for rent, 2 1/2f~ be set aside 
for tl1e use of the Exe cu ti ve Comr.ai ttee to lee ep the houses in proper 
repair. 
~ " 3. That 791rJ to tl1e nearest multiple of ,,p5o00 be added to the 
salaries of all teachers and officers, provided that such increase 
shall apply only to teachers and officers elected after the passage 
of this resolution, and to teachers and officers now in tl1e. employ 
of the College, who for any reason vacate residences now occupied by 
them, or change from one residence to another. 
4o That all · additions and changes to resid.ences shall in-
crease the assigned rent by 10% of tl1e cost of tl1e improvements. 
11 
• 
5. That the present status of occupants of College resi-
dences shall not be changed either as to salary, or rental 
charges. Ho,1ever, any additions or c11anges to residences under-
taken at the request of the occupant, shall increase the :present 
rental by 10,, of the cost of the additions and changes. 
6. The salaries of all teachers and officers now residing 
at the Clemson Club Hotel, with its two annexes, shall be increased 
as provided in Section 3, and a monthly rental of ~~3. 00 per room 
shall be paid to the College by the occupants of same, - provided, 
however, that in case of any present occupant, if the increase in 
salary is less than the rental for the room or rooms occupied, 
then the College shall accept the increase in salary in full payment 
for the room rent . The dining room , sitting room, bath rooms and 
kitchen, and rooms used for transients, shall be paid for by the 
Club at the following monthly rates -
For, the dini11g room , sitting room, two bath rooms and lri tchen, 
~27 . 00 ; for rooms regularly set aside for t1·ansients, 1~3. 00 each; 
and for vacant rooms used occasionally for transients, 25~ per ni h·l1t. 
7 . In making monthly salary payments to teachers, officers 
and employees of the College, the Treasurer shall deduct the amount 
due for house or room rent . 
8 . The President of the College shall .have autho1·itJr to 
carry out these rules as regards both increase of salary and rental, 
exercising reasonable discretion and fi 11c. l contro.l in the premises, 
and having in mind that no detriment to the present status of any 
teacher or officer novr in the emploJ7 of' the College is contemplated. 
9. Any raise of salary made by the Board after the passage 
of these rules shall not be subject to t11e 7% increase as provided 
• in Sections 3 and 6, as are present salaries. 
l 
• 
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AJ!N fil!TAGES OF PROPOSED NEW SYSTEl[. 
The new system proposed would have the following advantages_ 
1 . It would provide a fund sufficient to keep the residences 
• • in proper repair. 
2 . It \VOlUd likely put a stop to f11r-'cher 02:pend.i ture for 
bllilding , because a test \'rould be put upon the ea1~11estness of ap-
plications for new houses , larger houses, and additions to 
houses . (These can now be had , if at all , merely for the askine.) 
3 . It would eventually give to the teachers and officers an 
opportunity to select houses suited to their needs and means . 
4 . It would lead some to build houses for themselves , thus 
increasing the stability of the faculty , and therefore the efficiency 
of the College work . 
5 . It v1ould eve11tually free some of the College ho11ses for 
outsiders 1:rho have boJrs to edv_cate , and who would rent and take a 
fevv boarders . Such boarding places 1vould supply a presei1t lacl: of 
hou_sing fo1~ n1atu1·e men who wish to ta1:e short cou_rses in ~1.gricul ture , 
and yet not bec ome cadets and be subject to military discipline . 
6. I-'li •;11ould increase the cash salaT'IJ that tl1e College could 
offer in filling vacancies , thus insuring a hirher average quality 
of men . 
7 . In the course of time , by equalizing the salaries and 
house opportunit i es of teachers and officers , it ,vould lead to 
greater contentment ana stability. 
8 . It "'rould. not interfere ,vi"'ch the present status of any 
teacher or officer , since the rule go1re1·ning both salary ancl rental 
would go i nto effect only upon change of residence or change of men • 
I11 ten years vie will have p1~acticall~r a. ne\V corps of 
• 
L ) 
; ) 
- -
teachers and officexv , and the ne~ rules ,ill be then -ull in cffoct , 
leading to a juvt, business-li~e , olh.t ion of hut 
is no\7 a difficult and often ve:<:a.tious p1·oble:::1 . ~en .,-eo.rs is a. lo--.~ 
time in t}1e life of an indi viduo.1, but a very sl1ort span in the l1is -
tory of t ho College. 
l.101:ETJillY RESUL~S . 
The immediate and final results of the p1·oposcd s;y-stem 
arc shovm by the fo llo·:ring s1uwnary -
Classification 
of teachers & 
officers 
:!?resent 
Salaries 
OCCUl)Bnts 
Houses ~ 95,000.00 
Boarders at 
Hotel 39,183 . 33 
I:ot incl1.1clcd 
in above 6 ,7 58 . 32 
TOTALS •••• , 140,941.65 
7% 
Increase 
-
6 , 650 . 00 
2,742.83 
473 . 08 
~; 9,865. 91 
Proposed 
Rent 
11 , 015 . 50 
1 , 836 . 00 
0,000.00 
$ 12,851.50 
IJ ·ll.!EI)I_I\.TE COST TO COLJ.1EGE. 
• 
l JV 
Pre...,ent 
Rent 
f~ 1, 880 . 00 
195.00 
000 . 00 
$ 2,075 . 00 
I itt >· 
r '2 ,742.83 plus ~473.08) minus :,r'l,836.00 plus 
(1 f..ft1..'j I 
(2 ;,% of ~13,000) 
-
-
t 1 t 7 04 • 91 {),t,• I 
.... 
-
-
.• ., 503.lG , 
Respectfully submitted, 
/ 
Pre3ident . 
EXHIBIT "A" 
,,,. 
( - - - -
9 d?-. House I I % 
_ Occupant Value I Charged 
Monthly 
Rent 
Yearly 
Rent 
Present 
Rent 
• 
s.M.Ma.rtin t!'J ~ $4, ooo 
commandant 3,600 I 
c.M.Furman 4,ooo 
p.H.E.Sloa~ 4,000 ' 
A.M.Redfern 8,500 
M.B.Hardin 4,000 
J.N.Harper 4,000 
Mell House 7,000 
w.M.Riggs 4,ooo 
w.s.Morri'son 4,000 
D.W.Da.niel 2,750 
w.L.Hutch'eon 3,300 
W.W.Long 3,300 
L.A.Sease 2,100 
D.W.Sylvester 2,100 
F.H.H.Calhoun 2,200 
A.Schil etter 2,100 
w .-A-. 4'ho aaQ-~J 2, 1 oo 
J.E.England 2,000 
C.F.Niven 2,000 
c.s.Doggett 2,soo 
H.M.Stackhouse 2,200 I R.N.Brackett 2,300 
R.L.Shielde 2,000 
Crider-Harris 2~000 
R.E.Lee 1,900 
c.C.Newman 2,500 
T.G.Poate 2,100 
J.C.Littlejobn 2,188 
F.T.Dargan 2,500 
S.B.Earle 2,100 
M.R.Powers _ 2,100 
J.E.Hunter ·, .\ 1,800 
A.Shanklin 1,500 
J.H.Mitchell 1,200 
S.T.Howard 1,200 
B.F.Robertson 1,500 
W.W.Klugh 1,200 
A.F.Oonradi 1,200 
B.H. Johnstone 1,200 . 
H.W.Barre 1,800 
A.Bramlett 1,800 
B.Freema.n 1,200 
J.M.Burgeee 1,800 
M.E.Bradley 1,500 
J.P.Lewis 1,200 
H.Houeton 1,200 
A.G.Holmes 1,500 
s.w.Evans 1,aoo 
C.W.McSwain 1,500 
J.W.Gantt 1,800 
A.B.Bryan 1,700 
H.A.Sloan 1,600 
T.A.Gordon 1,000 
B.Gilliaon 1,100 
S.R.Rhodes · 900 
Hotel and 
· a annexes . 
Totals 
$J,Q6,550 
13,000 
$139,550 
8.5 
8 
7 ' 
8.5 
8 
8 
8 
7 
10 
8 
9 
10 
10 
8 
. 8 
9 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
9 
9 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
8 
8 
8 
8 
10 
10 
9 
10 
10 
10 
10 
8 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
8 
8 
.a 
8.92 
t ? 
8.92 
$28.33 
22.50 
23.33 
28.33 
23~33 
26.66 
26.66 
40.83 
33~33 
26.66 
20.63 
27 .50 
27 .50 
14~00 
14.00 
16.50 
12.25 
12.25 
11.67 
13.33 
17~33 
16.60 
8.92 
16.67 
16~67 
15.80 
20~83 
17~50 
17~50 
20~83 
17.50 
17.50 
15~00 
11.25 
9~00 
9~00 
10.00 
s.oo 
8.00 
8.00 
15.00 
15.00 
9.00 
15.00 
12~50 
10.00 
10~00 
10~00 
15~00 
12.50 
15.00 
14.17 
13.33 
6.67 
7.33 
6.00 
$340.00 
270~00 
280.00 
340.00 
280.00 
320.00 
320.00 
490.00 
400.00 
320.00 
247.50 
330.00 
330.00 
168.00 
168~00 
198.00 
147~00 
147~00 
140~00 
160.00 
208.00 
198~00 
107~00 
200.00 
200~00 
190~00 
250~00 
210~00 
210.00 
250.00 
210~00 
210~00 
180.00 
135.00 
108.00 
108~00 
120.00 
96~00 
,ga ~ oo 
96~00 
180.00 
180.00 
108.00 
180.00 
150.00 
120.00 
120.00 
120.00 
180.00 
150.00 
180~00 
170.00 
160~00 
80.00 
88~00 
72.00 
$ 50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50~00 
60~00 
50.00 
50~00 
50~00 
50.00 
50.00 
37.50 
50~00 
50.00 
30.00 
30~00 
30~00 
30~00 
30.00 
30.00 
30~00 
30~00: 
30.00 
30.00 
37 .50 
37 .50 
37~50 
37.50 
37~50 
37.50 
37.50 
37~50 
37~50 
30~00 
25~00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25~00 
25~00 
25.00 
26.00 
25.00 
25~00 
25.00 
25~00 
25.00 
25~00 
25.00 
25~00 
30.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
20.00 
25.00 
25.00 
917.95 11,015.50 1,880.00 
153.00 1,836.00~ 195.00 
1,070.95 ' 12,851.50 2,075.00 
Present 
Salary 
$1,900 
1,000 
• 1,000 
1,000 
2,000 
1,000 
3,000 
1,200 
4,500 
f,900 
1,900 
2,000 
1,500 
1,500 
900 
2,000 
1,700 
1,500 
1,200 
1,200 
2,500 
1,700 
2,500 
2,000 
2,500 
1,900 
2,000 
1,900 
1,700 
• 1,900 
2,500 
2,000 
1,500 
1,700 
1,500 
1,500 
1,700 
1,500 
2,000 
1,500 
2,000 
1,500 
1,200 
1,700 
1,500 
1,200 
1,900 
• 1,500 
1,500 
1,500 
1,500 
1,700 
1,000 
600 
1,200 
1,500 
95,000 
~ 
Increase 
$133.00 
70.00 
70.00 
70.00 
140.00 
70.00 
210.00 
84.00 
315.00 
133.00 
133.00 
140.00 
105~00 
105.00 
63.00 
140 .oo 
119.00 
105.00 
84.00 
84.00 
176.00 
119.00 
175~00 
140.00 
182.00 
133.00 
140.00 
133.00 
119.00 
133.00 
175.00 
140;00 
105.00 
119.00 
105~00 
105.00 
119.00 
105.0() 
110.00 
105.00 
140.00 
105.00 
84.00 
119.00 
105.00 
84.00 
133.00 
105.00 
105.00 
105.00 
105.00 
119.00 
70~00 
42.00 
84.00 
105.00 
6,650.00 
39,183.33 2,742.83 
134,183.33 9,392 .83 
47 3.(8 
' 
.On a basis of 3.00 per room per mo.) Total .•.•.•••• $9,865. 91 
BOARDERS AT HOTEL. • 
~eme Salary 
~eitt, T .E. 
tout ten, W. V-1. 
:oma.n, J. G. 
[enry, D.H. 
tolfs, F.M. 
:lark, 0 .M. 
lhepard, E.L. 
rells, B.J. 
>ote, H.L. 
11rch, M.T. 
1 ;peas , \J!. E. 
1r11m, G.M. 
I :ovington, · F. F. 
:oaenkrans, D.B. 
•ee.rce, W. T. 
,owery, B. R. 
,uld, WM B. 
'arbox, F. G. 
:ouee, T.A. 
:dmi st er, F. H. 
1 
're scot, K.B. 
nm"n, O.F. 
· ykee, c. s. 
oy, J.T. 
· aeley, R.O. 
atson, L. O. 
uigley, M.L. 
adler, M.L. 
adler, E.M. 
re.df'ord, H.c. 
iddleton, M.E. 
1
lmore, E.G. 
randon, L.B. 
1
arnett, W.A. 
2,000.00 
1,300.00 
1,500.00 
1,700.00 
1,700.00 
1,500~00 
1,300.00 
1,000~00 
900.00 
1,000.00 
1,200.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,200.00 
1,200.00* 
1,200~00 
1,200~00 
1,200~00 
1,000.00 
1,100~00 
700.00 
1,200.00 
1,100~00 
1,100~00 
1,700~00 
800.00 
1,200.00 
800~00 
733.33 
aoo.oo 
650.00 
800~00 
1,200.00 
1,200.00 
TOTALS ••••••• $39 1183.33 
EXHIBIT "B" 
7% 
Increase 
~ 140.00 
91~00 
105.00 
119.00 
119.00 
105~00 
91~00 
70~00 
63.00 
70.00 
84.00 
70.00 
70.00 
84.00 
84.00 
84.00 
84~00 
84.00 
70~00 
77~00 
49~00 
84~00 
77.00 
77.00 
119.00 
56.00 
84~00 
56~00 
51.33 
56.00 
45~50 
56.00 
84.00 
84.00 
2,742.83 
, 
Name 
NON-RESIDENTS • 
Salary 
E~gerton, H.c. 
King, c.J. 
Porcher, A.A. 
DUcJett, T.P. 
Hughs, P.M. 
Stomea, M. 
Hewer, J. 
Hook, J. 
Gasque, M.E. 
' 
$900 .00 
600.00 
625.00 
1,000.00 
666.66 
600.00 
1,000.00 
600.00 
766.66 
TOTALS ••••• $6,758.32 
• • i , , 
I 
1 
7% 
Increase 
63.00 
42.00 
43.75 
70.00 
46.66 
42.00 
70.00 
42.00 
53.66 
$473.08 
